BC Cancer and Community Healthcare Providers

Partners in Prevention

LM Labs is upgrading the Cervical Cancer Screening Laboratory Information System to better support you in your role as our partner in prevention of cancer of the cervix.

This major change contributes to improved overall quality and systems reliability.

This change impacts **YOU and your patients** as follows:

1. The Cervical Cancer Screening laboratory **requisition has been redesigned** to facilitate capture of information relevant to interpretation and follow-up recommendations. EMR vendors have been apprised of this change and we encourage you to ask them to prioritize updating their product to align with the new requisition. If your EMR vendor has not yet updated their product or if you do not use an EMR you **must** order new requisition pads and submit screening orders using the new requisition. To order new requisition pads, please fax your request to 604-707-2606. To download go to: [www.bccancer.bc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/laboratory-services/#Test-Request-Forms](http://www.bccancer.bc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/laboratory-services/#Test-Request-Forms)

2. The reports you receive will now be **easier for your EMR** to consume and prioritize for your review. Results that need immediate attention will be flagged accordingly in the body of the report as an aid to providers that do not use an EMR.

3. Reports will be **shared with patients** via *my ehealth™*. Reports with abnormal interpretations will state: *The result of your cervical cancer screening (Pap test) shows that follow-up is needed. Please contact your healthcare provider for further information.*

**When using the new requisition fill it out completely and accurately - the information you provide contributes greatly to interpretation and recommendation as well as speedy report delivery!**